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Inclusive Classroom Specialization

Completado el: 31/05/2020

It is important to build and provide accessible content, to empower students to access the content in
the way that best meets their needs and to provide personalized learning experiences. The courses in
this specialization will prepare teachers to meet the needs of all learners in the classroom.

N/A 09:00:00

Creating a digitally inclusive learning
community

Completado el: 31/05/2020

In a world where everything (from banking to benefits, shopping to government services) is online, it is
essential that schools create a digitally rich learning environment that supports the needs of every
learner. Achievement for All is a leading educational charity that enables all children and young people
to succeed regardless of background, challenge or need. In a partnership with Microsoft, we offer a
learning path that will create a more digitally inclusive school community, unlocking progress and
achievement for all children.

N/A 06:00:00

Assistive Technologies

Completado el: 31/05/2020

This course brings together the thinking promoted within the "Creating a Digitally Inclusive Learning
Community" pathway including understanding the social model for disability and the principals of
universal design, looking from the perpectvie and perceptions of a learner, case studies of effective
practice and tips for safeguarding young people with special education needs when using web-based
technologies.

500 01:00:00

Developing a Digitally Literate Curriculum

Completado el: 31/05/2020

Rather than ‘rush to innovate’, this course encourages you to pause for a moment, consider the needs
of individual or groups of learners, then align curriculum delivery and development to meet their
needs: child-centred innovation.

500 01:00:00

Developing a Digitally Literate Pedagogy

Completado el: 31/05/2020

Before developing a rich digitally literate classroom, we must ensure that we are digitally literate
ourselves! Teachers can easily be left behind as technology takes massive leaps forward. Learn to
embrace change and look for opportunities to exploit the available digital resources to the max.

500 01:00:00

Developing a Digitally Literate Learner

Completado el: 31/05/2020

Digital Literacy is a set of fundamental life skills as well as a body of knowledge. This course gives you
an opportunity to reflect on a young person’s learning journey: the progressive growth of digital
competency, from pre-school to adulthood.

500 01:00:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/c9926cff
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/1ce2977c
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/1ce2977c
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b6950dc7/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/644c96d0/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/0d666775/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/9b3c3c3b/overview
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Accessibility tools: Meeting the needs of
diverse learners

Completado el: 31/05/2020

After concluding the "inclusive classroom foundation" learning path, you will continue your road to
understanding what an inclusive classroom and inclusive educator are, how to develop digitally literate
learners, pedagogy and curriculum and how assistive technologies and accessibility tools can help you
meet the needs of all of the learners in your classroom.

500 01:00:00

Master Microsoft Teams for Remote Learning

Completado el: 31/05/2020

Microsoft Teams is the communications and collaboration hub within Microsoft 365 – an essential tool
for remote learning. The training courses below will help you master Microsoft Teams and enable you
to teach other educators. Each course comes with resources and teacher training packs as well as a
quiz to test knowledge.

N/A 11:00:00

Microsoft Teams Course 5: Class Notebook in
Microsoft Teams (presenter-led training)

Completado el: 31/05/2020

The Class Notebook in Microsoft Teams course explores how to leverage Class Notebook within Teams
to plan rich, well-thought out curriculum, assign engaging projects, and support student collaboration
and communication.

1000 02:00:00

Microsoft Teams Course 4: Assignments and
feedback (presenter-led training)

Completado el: 31/05/2020

The Assignments and feedback course explores how to create, assign, post, and grade assignments in
Teams. In the Presenter's and Participants' packages, you'll find just about everything you need to
facilitate a collaborative teacher training session. Just bring your presentation A-game (we know you
always do). We’ve got planning and organization covered.

1000 02:00:00

Microsoft Teams Course 3: Working with
students (presenter-led training)

Completado el: 31/05/2020

The Working with Students course focuses specifically on teacher-to-student communication and
organizing instruction within Teams. In the Presenter's and Participants' packages, you'll find just about
everything you need to facilitate a collaborative teacher training session. Just bring your presentation
A-game (we know you always do). We’ve got planning and organization covered.

1000 02:00:00

Microsoft Teams Course 2: Let's share
(presenter-led training)

Completado el: 31/05/2020

The Let’s share course focuses specifically on teacher-to-teacher communication and collaboration in
Teams as a foundation for using the same features with students. In the Presenter's and Participants'
packages, you'll find just about everything you need to facilitate a collaborative teacher training
session. Just bring your presentation A-game (we know you always do). We’ve got planning and
organization covered.

1000 02:00:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/a41ac17d/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/a41ac17d/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/cbc4f6de
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/cd7e6d9e/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/cd7e6d9e/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/542e3ac1/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/542e3ac1/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b085b46d/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b085b46d/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/5c25b867/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/5c25b867/overview
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Microsoft Teams Course 1: All about Teams
(presenter-led training)

Completado el: 31/05/2020

The All About Teams course introduces teachers to the basics of Microsoft Teams, readying them for
collaboration with others and initiating the conversation about instructional use of the platform. In the
Presenter's and Participants' packages, you'll find just about everything you need to facilitate a
collaborative teacher training session. Just bring your presentation A-game (we know you always do).
We’ve got planning and organization covered.

1000 02:00:00

Collaborate faster using Microsoft Teams for
higher education staff

Completado el: 31/05/2020

Microsoft Staff and PLC Teams provide the perfect location to work with colleagues on projects,
curriculum adoptions, and even university wide initiatives. Administrators can communicate and
collaborate with their faculty in one location. Policies and procedures, forms, instructions for various
tasks and responsibilities, and more can all be shared within Teams for quick access. Teams supports
online meetings with screen share and whiteboard annotation that can be recorded, automatically
saved, and transcribed in Stream. Whether your colleagues are down the hall or in another building
across town, Staff and PLC Teams support collaboration among educators.

500 01:00:00

Skills for the Future, Voice, and Collaboration

Completado el: 27/05/2020

Students can build future skills and social and emotional skills for success in school and in life. This
learning path will show how you can teach with tools and resources to help students develop their
voice and collaboration capabilities.

N/A 05:45:00

Crafting a collaborative learning environment
with Class Teams

Completado el: 27/05/2020

Microsoft Class Teams enables teachers to collaborate with students while seamlessly integrating
assignments, assessments, and applications directly into the Team

500 01:00:00

Transform Learning with Microsoft Teams

Completado el: 27/05/2020

In this introduction course, educators learn the basics of Teams and how they can implement its
features into their classroom

500 01:00:00

Introduction to OneNote

Completado el: 27/05/2020

500 00:45:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/33c55451/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/33c55451/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/18ceabf5/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/18ceabf5/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/18793af1
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b1e15cfc/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b1e15cfc/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/9c9f5c11/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/5fed9211/overview
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Custom Training (Curso guiado por un
instructor)

Completado el: 26/05/2020

STEM 1500 03:00:00

Publicación de contenido con Microsoft
Stream

Completado el: 21/05/2020

500 00:30:00

Paint 3D

Completado el: 21/05/2020

Configura el lienzo y espacio de trabajo con Paint 3D para crear las imagenes en 3 dimensiones a tu
gusto.

1000 01:00:00

Custom Training (Curso guiado por un
instructor)

Completado el: 21/05/2020

Office 365, Microsoft Teams, Adobe Spark 1500 03:00:00

Custom Training (Curso guiado por un
instructor)

Completado el: 19/05/2020

Office 365 1500 03:00:00

Inclusive Classroom Foundation

Completado el: 17/05/2020

Empowering every student to achieve more means each student must have access to the content to
best meets their needs. The courses in this path will prepare teachers to meet the needs of all learners
in the classroom.

N/A 09:00:00

https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/e9a6a452/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/e9a6a452/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/4329336b/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/ab56bd49
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Literacy Tools for Inclusive Classrooms
(presenter-led training)

Completado el: 17/05/2020

The Literacy Tools for Inclusive Classrooms course introduces teachers to the Immersive Reader and
Dictate tools. This course is designed to help educators learn how to leverage digital literacy tools to
support their students’ reading, writing, and fluency development. In the Presenter's and Participants'
packages, you'll find just about everything you need to facilitate a collaborative teacher training
session. Just bring your presentation A-game (we know you always do). We’ve got planning and
organization covered.

1500 04:00:00

Getting Started with OneNote

Completado el: 17/05/2020

Learning is more powerful and dynamic with tools that are already right in front of you – and it’s up to
educators to impress this on students in the classroom.

With Microsoft OneNote, educators can create digital notebooks that support academic standards and
education outcomes across disciplines and tasks, such as writing, reading, mathematics, science,
history, CTE, and elective courses. Students may use OneNote across content areas and grade levels,
and use OneNote to compile and organize unstructured information, research, and content. OneNote
also supports research, collaboration, information management, communication, note taking,
journaling, reflective writing, and academic requirements.

500 01:00:00

Introduction to Inclusive Digital Literacy

Completado el: 17/05/2020

How can we equip every young person (especially those with special education needs and disabilities)
to be digitally literate in a world where government, banking, insurance, shopping is all on-line... as
well as much of our social and leisure lives too? This course attempts to set the scene for your
education setting's development of digital literacy, whatever your starting point.

500 01:00:00

Training teachers to author accessible content

Completado el: 17/05/2020

Microsoft Teams is a digital hub that brings conversations, content, and apps together in one place.
Educators can create collaborative classrooms, connect in professional learning communities, and
communicate with school staff all from a single experience in Office 365 for Education.

500 01:00:00

Custom Training (Curso guiado por un
instructor)

Completado el: 12/05/2020

Office 365 1500 03:00:00

Computational Thinking and its importance in
education

Completado el: 28/03/2020

This course is designed for all educators from all subject areas who would like to know more about
Computational Thinking and how it can be applied within cross-curricular educational settings.

500 01:00:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b3a90711/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/b3a90711/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/23b7f02f/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/353af171/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/9afd76de/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/a41b9507/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/a41b9507/overview
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Data collection and assessment: Boost
student-centered assessment with Flipgrid
(presenter-led training)

Completado el: 28/03/2020

In this course, teachers explore how to integrate student choice in assessment with Flipgrid. 500 01:30:00

Beyond the Basics with Flipgrid

Completado el: 28/03/2020

500 01:00:00

Flipgrid: donde sucede el aprendizaje social

Completado el: 13/02/2020

En este curso aprenderás a integrar Flipgrid en su clase y a explorar las ideas y recursos de Flipgrid de
docentes de todo el mundo. Este curso está diseñado para docentes de educación primaria, aunque se
puede aplicar a todas las áreas y docentes que deseen potenciar la voz de los estudiantes con Flipgrid.
Al completar este curso, ganarás la insignia de Educador Certificado de Flipgrid y te unirás a una
comunidad inspiradora de miles de educadores en todo el mundo que utilizan Flipgrid para atraer y
amplificar a sus alumnos.

500 01:00:00

Evaluaciones con Sway

Completado el: 13/02/2020

Sway es una herramienta de&nbsp;storytelling&nbsp;de Office 365 que nos permite realizar
presentaciones dinámicas y muy intuitivas. Los profesores pueden prepararse sus clases interactivas,
proyectos y con ella pueden hasta crear newsletters.Descubre cómo Sway puede ayudarte a mejorar
las evaluaciones en el aula.

1000 01:00:00

Microsoft Sway

Completado el: 13/02/2020

Crea y comparte materiales de clase interactivos, presentaciones, proyectos y demás con Sway
Sway es una nueva aplicación de storytelling digital ideal para el aprendizaje por proyectos o basado
en problemas. Los profesores pueden crear lecciones interactivas en la web, tareas, resúmenes de
proyectos, boletines y mucho más desde su teléfono, tableta o navegador. Los estudiantes pueden
colaborar y usar Sway para crear redacciones atractivas, tareas, proyectos, materiales de estudio y
portfolios. Los trabajos realizados con Sway son fáciles de compartir con la clase o con el mundo y
quedan genial en cualquier pantalla.

1000 01:00:00

Presentación de contenido con Sway

Completado el: 13/02/2020

Microsoft Sway es la herramienta de presentación moderna para el aula. Su motor dinámico interno
nos permitirá ir creando la presentación con un gasto de tiempo menor, de modo que podremos
invertir ese tiempo en los procesos de aprendizaje en vez de en la propia herramienta. Con Sway
podremos crear presentaciones de contenido que sirvan para contextualizar el tema que vayamos a
trabajar con nuestros alumnos antes de ir a clase y compartírselo con un simple link.

500 00:30:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/090fabe0/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/090fabe0/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/090fabe0/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/be93b0d6/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/e003f2a3/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/1ff6a13b/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/e9b278b7/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/es-es/course/1c40b181/overview
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Engage and Amplify with Flipgrid

Completado el: 26/01/2020

In this course you will learn how to integrate Flipgrid into your classroom and explore Flipgrid ideas
and resources from educators around the world. This course is designed for educators of all subject
areas, early grades through higher education who want to empower student voice with Flipgrid.

Upon completing this course, you will earn the Flipgrid Certified Educator badge and will join an
inspiring community of thousands of educators around the world using Flipgrid to engage and amplify
their learners!

500 01:00:00

Empower every student with an inclusive
classroom

Completado el: 20/08/2019

This course is designed for educators of all subject areas who want to empower students to utilize
tools to unlock their full potential by addressing a diversity of needs.

500 01:00:00

La ciencia del Gaming

Completado el: 20/08/2019

500 01:00:00

Empower every student with an inclusive
classroom

Completado el: 20/08/2019

This course is designed for educators of all subject areas who want to empower students to utilize
tools to unlock their full potential by addressing a diversity of needs.

500 01:00:00

The Inclusive Educator

Completado el: 20/08/2019

In partnership with the AFA, an introduction to the Achievement for All Employability Framework,
which includes Digital Literacy, which is entirely focused on providing an inclusive education for all
students from SEN, to the bottom 20% to the most able learners.

500 01:00:00

Lecturas inclusivas con learning tools

Completado el: 10/06/2019

1000 00:45:00

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/45068800/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/course/452b3909/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/course/452b3909/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/course/2f8c8cbe/overview

